
Westborough Fine Arts Education Association 

Meeting Minutes - April 23, 2019, Westborough High School 

 

In attendance: Connie Hastings, Chris O’Keefe, Mary Lynn Hackett, Katrina Banks-Binici, Lynne Van 

Doren, Pauline Sciarappa, Kelly White, Michelle French, Kim Keogh, Denise Whitehall, Beth Kinsky, 

Shona Plunkett, Chris Martin 

Executive Board Reports 

Secretary - Mary Lynn Hackett and Katrina Banks-Binici 

The minutes from the March meeting were presented and approved. 

Treasurer's Report - Chris O'Keefe 

End April 2019 

The only news in finances comes from MICCA Concessions. Concessions had $4866 in income with  

$1762 in expenses for a net profit of $3104.  This was nearly $800 higher than last year. Food donations 

this year  decreased our expenses almost $500 compared to last year. 

  

Expenses Year-to-Date: $14,434   

Remaining significant outstanding expense anticipated through end of the Fiscal year 

 Senior Banquet expense of $2150 – banquet expenses are generally offset by ticket sales  

 Scholarships - $10,000 budgeted but we don’t anticipate awarding it all this year (budget of 

$10,000 offset by $2000 from donation) 

  Insurance  $1,700 

 Instrument/Project expense of $8,000 

  

Income Year-to-Date: $23,142 

Only significant outstanding income – Gala $2500 and DD Scholarship Check $2000 

  

Revolving Account Balances have no change from last month -  

o $9,677 in the uniform replacement fund 

o $325 in the activity fund 

o $10,265 Project fund with $8000 already promised for instrument repairs/purchase 

Budget FY 20 – First Look 

A few points to consider when looking at the budget for next year: 

 Ad book sales were down this year and the Gala Auction has been discontinued, decreasing 

revenue from these 2 fundraisers. 



 For Ad Book, do we keep the income/expense at actual and add a line to track the family/fan 

shout out option? 

 With the Disney trip promotion of 100% of rebates going back to participating families, will our 

“expenses” (our gift card purchases + admin fee + shipping) be greater than our income (money 

received from families for gift cards).  In the past, these costs were covered by the 50/50 rebate 

split WFAEA received. 

 In FY 19, only 5 fine arts departments received clinician funding ($1,950). In FY 20 If  we allocate 

to all 8 fine arts departments then our Clinicians budget will need to increase (to $3600).  

 We have budgeted $10,000 for scholarships but usually only disperse $6,000. Do we readjust 

that line and move some funds to another line? 

 Do we increase Seat of Recognition income to $400 and expenses to $100? 

 Do we add in an actual for our restaurant fundraising  for FY19 (Mandarin $300; Chipotle $100) 

 Senior banquet is self-funded but do we supplement with $150  

 We have $2000 remaining in special projects – how can we use this? 

 Do we add funds to Kids fund, wish list since members cannot allocate money to these when 

they sign up on the website. 

 Budget lines for Gala Auction, Meet & Greet, MICCA Hospitality, Gibbons Curtain have been 

removed due to inactivity for 2+ years. 

 Expand funds available to students for fine arts leadership opportunities, similar to the Color 

Guard camp tuition assistance 

Gala 

This year’s Gala will be held on Tuesday, April 30. The Art Exhibition will open at 6:00 and will be 

followed by a concert from 7-8:30 pm. Tickets will be sold in advance and at the door:  Adults $10, 

Students $5 and Seniors Free. Chris Martin will send out ticket information and the signup genius for 

presale tickets. Presale tickets will be held at Will Call and will be a different color. Presale orders will be 

accepted until the end of school day on April 30.  The Presale Ticket holders will be allowed entry into 

the auditorium 10 minutes before general admission. 

A common issue at this concert is that families often leave when their child has finished performing and 

do not stay until the end. This year we will reserve a portion of the back section for those students to 

watch the concert in order to encourage everyone to stay until the end and keep the auditorium more 

filled when the last groups to perform. 

Gala has been promoted through the Community Advocate and the Patch. Neil F. will work to get 

information on the electronic billboard on Rte. 9, the marquee at the HS entrance and in Superintendent 

Bock’s upcoming email.  

Chris M. will notify WHS custodial staff and front office of our setup needs for food and Seat of 

Recognition tabling.  Michelle F. has received food donations from Roche Brothers, Arturos and 

Wegmans. Beth K., Chris O. , Kelly W. and Katrina B. offered to assist in picking up food before the event. 



Approximately 90 graduating seniors will receive boutonnieres. A volunteer is needed to distribute these 

before the event. 

 

Senior Fine Arts Banquet 

Shona Plunkett will shadow Pauline S. this year. Arturos has been reserved for the food. The student 

invitations will be emailed this week. A hardcopy invitation will be sent to families. 

Strategic Plan 

The Fine Arts Department is the only department with an independent strategic plan. The Fine Arts 

mission statement is in all fine arts classrooms, memos, etc. 

Preliminary Faculty survey results have identified the following areas of interest: 

 More elementary outreach and visual engagement with WFAEA; have a WFAEA member in each 

parent group 

 Clinicians for teachers 

 Consistency in clinician fees 

 Consistency in assesments across FA departments 

 Externships to elementary schools 

 Add film production history courses 

 On site lesson programs 

 

Suggestions from WFAEA 

 Strengthen community connection 

 Info sharing 

 Multi-cultural day in the high school, particularly in the area of the arts – music, dance, art 

 More high school student engagement in the younger grades (HS performers at lower grade 

school meetings, etc.) 

 Rangers Give Back-like program for fine arts students 

 Increase attendance opportunities for parents at elementary concerts (hold concerts at HS?) 

 HS art work exhibit at the other schools, library, Willows? (ex.  Art in Bloom collaboration with 

Garden Club) 

 

Meeting adjourned at 9:20 pm 

 


